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WASHINGTON OWE GIANT ORCHARD 
WITH TEW MILLIOW FIT TREES

2

STRANGE STORK Of 
THE INVESTIGATORFROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES Vessel Sent to Search For Sir John 
Franklin Nova Scotians’ Dishonest 0nc Hundred Thousand Acres of Land Yield Annual Crop 

Marking of Packages Costs Worth Thirty-five Million Dollars, of Which Greatest Re

turn is from Apples.
HALF A CENTURY LOST

Them St. John Market
dues merchants of Hartland and FairviUe. ^ has’Vesn “sUmpeS the cjty coat H»a Been Found and iB Sea-
u. rinw intends leading a retired life. 0f arms and motto and the reverse ae °

Odbur Shaw has bought the heavy pair u^eerE5enïedC0by the City of Fred: WOrthy-Preeerved in Io*Vfe^e ONTARIO RFTS IN

b HHEF61 T“* ilocal Deil6r"Mllte,5 a mirliu.

srÆÆi-Ævss!SiS-a.E-tii;>.sA2£ «*-» =”«■ tr»sSr»rsïün-
* K SX «I-W !m;sævtüTS&KÆ: a s.«ss 54U» ÏSS „.,, . », i— «.“«*«,tHn „ r„3.iMS WTSiAp.
rS»X‘C0UM taSn, N.B., May 27.-»*£ | Telegraph, 4ow »U the mmone. of ^ ^ ^/against Nova Scotia , ^tate^has^thm ^ ^ ^ weet of Spokane, they showed $1,000 gros.

A. W. Rideout has been visiting hie eon from lumber drives on th® • £pCjohn , * more^rwive^by the report that; fruit packers that, became of dl8)one8t 1 peach trees, 557,6«4 cherry trees dnT<̂ r°St1ate Washington has within iti
at Van Buren while Mr*. Rideout hasbee” john today ar® ,qulte e^°“ for Murchie whalers have found the abandoned ship, marking of their apple barrels, the>’ have j and 1,044,945 plum and prune trees, be^d » c(mfineB sc0r(>6 of orchards of forty fift’
the guest of her son, Rev. A. A. Rrdeont, A Morrwm. *^d Vker branch, ! Tnd hope it may be possible to fra..her : logt the confidence of the buyers here; j m,S83 apricot, quince, a"d one hundred acres, with from 3,o00 t
a\47X0?he Hartland Baseball nine £& drive ali out on May ». j £»^ ^£1^ th* they have been sending cnlytoe j English^mrt This is a gain]™» tp^raM^la^a-d X

rrss;rg r y -,ygfjr^ysjt- ^1»**:s.t
Bliss N. Perry, who has been teller in boom and it is believed that Vscrees the Atlantic to her old home coun-; summer from 70 to 80 per cen . “Qg3 trees of the last named varieties. money in five and ten acre tracts, which,

the Royal Bank at Woodstock, is tranc- wj[ soon be in safe waters. Nova Scotia apples sent here were y kakimac ounty heads the list with 1./95,- j h ordinaTy care, have been made heavy
ferred te>the bank's new branch at Grand There ie still considerable snow m the try. marked; thatthe shipments »e, », v>‘ >tpT trees, Chelan county is second ™ers. This is not only true of apple
Falls woods at headwaters and it is believed paoktid in the Frozen North. ' liable, and that if a man "ant™ g° " i m treeB and Spokane county is ',in„ but is demonstrated in peach,

On Thursday the case of Thornton vs j that recent rains will cause a rise <Tacked away m the frozen north, she : apples it was best not to send V " , ^ 459,937. Yakima county also pear and cherry orchards, as well as in
The Traders’ Union Fire Insurance Lo;, water. , , . been practically in a refrigerator,! Nova Scotian stock. ,, f , ” . in ne.,rs peaches and cherries, the thoBC devoted to plums and prunes, for.
will be tried at the Circuit court. This Gilman Bros, and Burdens drive f .... h youth and the stout heart The despatch added that a, a l® u‘ lFa<^ n p devoted to the four fruits be- which the top market prices are paid, so 
W,U action by Frank W. Thornton to 10,0<KMXK, on the Pokiok was all out eeve- ^‘tTZe^bf/timbert, while in less | this Ontario BruL^ck fo^'^andm acres in plums and is the demand forVashington fruit

the amount of meurance on his rai days ago. , TT * {rigid zones the world has been getting est dealing, captured the New ing 34, , county has 7,032 acres Thousands of acres of land tributary to
on July 15, Chancellor and Mrs Jones of the Unn 07dev and older; sails have been super-j market. . Tplesrarh re- T the sK fruits. Spokane county the Spokane, Yakima, Chelan and Prosser

last . versity were at home to the students at steam; wood has been replaced ! In conversation with a Te g 1P one ^e'Oted to - tree6, including all valleys have been put under the ditch in
nèw H H Marr pastor of the Metho- their residence this afternoon from 4 to 6 y ,d salt of Captain Marryat’s porter yesterday afternoon about t , has 7,388 acres 1 { years, and thousands more

dis^dhuroh .t &ntK', was visiting ^lik. „ , . . nLe^has hLl to m^e wa? for the mod-! of the leading who'e^. dea.ers m^the the varieties named^ apple trees ^1 be addedy as soon as the irrigation
friends here today. A the end of the The dance given by University students Bailor-mechanic. In the lore of the j city remarked that he did not r s tia M°re than a . Yakima county last projects now building arc completed. This
church year he intends leaving the New at the new science building this evening ^ everything has changed since her Ma- : lay in one barrel of Eeside3 came into beanng ounty there were is being done as rapidly as men and ma-
Rninewick conference, having accepted a wag largely attended and proved most en- ^ fnvestigator began her long | winter apples neit 6eaa ”■ one year, while in Chela showed a terial can be assembled. In other parts of
rail to the Methodist Episcopal church at joyable. A programme of eighteen dances J ty? ; I£ ehe is really rescued | himself, he said, there was at 317,324, and bpokane / t aleo Washington the government and corpora-
^nvma Mills (Me.) was carried out with three supper extras. ^ Rip Van Winkle of the more dealer who would refuse to buy ^ q{ 148 777 trees. Pierce county ^ gnd individuai3 have installed or are

OuyMcCollom is seriously ill- Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker and Dr. ^fleets. She -mil need to be refitted, j apples from the neighhonn| P' made excellent 8ama> t'iat "ntv shows building plants to irrigate thousands of
Mrs Charles Tinker of Bristol was the and Mrs. Walter W. WTnte arrived frf>™ , at aome Canadian or other intended to import al PP being 23,149, while , acres of land, and new districts are being

„ , Jlrof Mrs Fmnk Hagerman yesterday |t. John this evening to attend the Urn- the other side of the At- Ontario. wae that an increase of ^^^A^an county opened on all sides. Hort.eultunsts and
Florenceville, N. B., May 25 —Mrs. A. 8” , versity encaenia. lantie and then, under sail, with the The reason for this ’ . bairels over the year before. 6 hcarine irrigation experts say that more than 60,

j McLean, of BrUtol, was a visitor in the ar!^ ^!yft>n> teller in the Bank of Members of the legislature will make a Ensign and the Union Jack bat- the markings on the Nqva e sôn-etimes added 52,635 trees to the ^,«5 in bearmg ^ ^ wl„ be added to the commercial
tillage last week. Montrefd r£B yesterday from a short etlenuous effort to close up the busmess ™wifh the breeze, she should make her are now t'nlee (tom (to last year. Benton county added lCO» orcharda of the State before the close of
f Guy Pierce, student at U. N. B„ is ^ield. of the session this week so that proroga- once more across the water to her dealers were footed wi* ippl« lt0“ ta. appia trees and thousands of otha® ^ 1919, to say nothing of the five acre and
spending a few days with his parents at v“ ^ Matheson is at Florenceville tjon will take place on Saturday mom- ,ong loet home. ‘an0’ b“t lf ^ were T^be depended on came into bearing m .t^!. "IVnrton Spitz- emaIler traots m tbe °w
tie Methodist parsonage. ' j . , d will return tomorrow. mg. Good progress has been made in “practically all who sailed in her have hie packer, they bad im- in eastern and central Washing! . P and towns in eastern W ashmg .

Mrs Geo. Watson of Hartland was the *Alva_tta Estabrooks of Florence- committee with the Highway Act and it g0I,e, though Admiral Sir Vesey Hamilton, m every instance. T“t faU « £ afrom cnberg, Newtown pippins, winesap, Jona New York, Chicago, Boston and Eurre
guest of Mrs. Holmes over Sunday. Miss ( h brother, Arthur ^ thought that the Workmen's Compen- ^ wae the mate of the companion ship ported two ca*J°af8 0 gtw[h ratV 0f 82.75 than and other fall and winter varieties pean buyers come into the c°"ntry ea^Iy
g Miss Nellie Hannon drove to her home Rockland. sation Act will be dealt with «onetime AssiBtanre, is sti„ .live to tell the story Nov-a Scotn paymg at the rate the bulk of the trees in the summer to inspect the orohards and
at Mars HU1 (Me.), Friday evening, re- ». Estan _________ tomorrow. There is very little govern ( h 6truggle with pie elements over and $3 a barrel. When t ne Growers say that the crop of 1908 gives arrange for the purchase of the innt mturning on Monday C mentTgislation remaining to 1» disposed "Igo. The Investigator was in St. John he jae tompeUed to sell at ^erQ9f Jng the grefttost in the history the falh B^tomans hieraUy fall oWr

Miss* Jean Patterson was visiting friend» NEWCASTLE of The public accounts committee have J nded by one of the heroes of Arctic 75 cents a barrel. This market, L the state. The apple yield in 1907 was each other for the big red aPPla- J™“®in Woodstock from Saturday till Monday. ", _ . N made good progress and can have their exploration-the late Vic^Admiral Sir count of a =“dd.en., d^pt a^e. ehould «timltfd at a commercial value of $10,- the New Yorker city or State dafa“*’
The Rifle Club held the first shooting Newcastle, May26.-Re%xl-. ^ report 8readyP to submit to the house in EoPbert John Le Mesurer McClure, who but because toe bu'k°*th®P^ t all_ 0M lthe crop being a matter of 5,000,000 Winesaps and Spitzenbergs, andthe resi-

eontret of the season Saturday afternoon, preached his farewvll sermon at Whitney y two or three days. was born at Wexford fifteen months after never have been put in barrels Tx^of fifty pounds each. The fruit was dent of Chicago wants flavor rather than
The day wae not favorable for shooting, ville on the 24th. f«milv to The contract for supplying coal for the foattl€ of Trafalgar. they were trasn. . , rtintinued :n thirtv-seven counties, those hav- color and size. . . , . -

HCTÉS-X^* E?— and accepted ^

isüSS OTss mssmm mmm. mmm
rfe... a $s s.ty SKTgtirXjrïîses=_

srr.Ln.’^Ss’ArS 5'a rs sssLn sK-.f*”,damans from the recent fire. He also Mrs. Ruehton of Moncton, and Ctoaiirosa th c]ass thig year numbers twen- P(11euing her husband and his daring party every year. He n{a.d* ®T the new fruit in the commercial orchards in Washington ehow there baB !lot b®®n a .„ P ^ first 
intend building a large addition to the Henry Wyse. ______ | flight, ten of whom have completed from dfath, or at lea,t. finding some traces ment, on theworkmr ®f th to the this year were planted in a row in the the State

k«Ht„ Mec.»... w—u, a. rü^r-Th. »*. 2P£r..tr,Jc‘..?;»,?r,A5..3 sss-rirlS-».M r sursi
tefeiârfine horêes for WÜ1.M Kitchen, meeting of the Western Baptist A«oe'- At toe «£*"£ ™ ^ founder6. r,"i, tot Ventenant, and Ad- The Nova Seotte growers, be amd, had belt the ^ get out in six rows then a territory. The export bumne» h»
who has a large contract on toe G. T. ation of Nova Scotia opens at Bear River of McGül, will de- ^poM McClintock, one of h.s simply cirt themrelves out of the best part m.les forjhe ^ a continuous orchard been one of g”d^.«P“’reached to

rUpton F * . , , . Camp Alderehot Jetonlle, will open B^ea,^Alberta, wffl reœive and in toe following year cent of Nova Scto.a apples are falsely in compansm, for size. paying eastern Washington.
Empire Day was fittingly observed at for the militia drill on 8*^8. _ honorary degree of M. A. came back. marked, holds go»* , whQ wM fruit in. Apple orcharding

%.C%°TV™ 3 Jrs»"s» j-te-w .syTrÆrL'îLrSijsl..«v„wm«.»««. assr>~ »? «,rrù"

studies on the Brtish Empire were «m- kilted at Caledonia, on ge'i"®dayn*^' to D. to Upton Hill, of St. Stephen. „By this time the government and the reply to the eeta“megl6^tahg a^Ve her,
ducted in the various classes. .In the ing. While shuntm® h'6 ’ b The Ketclium silver medal for proficiency whole nation were in a condition of reck- 0f the Nova ucotia app he did
afternoon the school convened m the large tnpped and w“,r^ie0y”ffbythg track in ' in civil engineering goes to Harry F. Ben- ,eas deformination to solve the mystery; are falsely ™gian25per'cent could
Assembly Hall where in the pretence of hfeless body was taken off the of St John. Lieut. Governor Twee- had to be solved. Plans for a renewed not think more than ® r ^ pom.
a goodly number of parents andjWtto two piece»- Lawrencetown, dies prize of $50 for proficiency m the ort eSort were immediately settled. Captain be so waf better than ever
appropriate addresses Jere dehv^g b? Tbe *atb ^plS? w Whitman. dinary subjects of the senior year h» (Mlinj;on wae given the command, with ing bere he ^aid fTOm toe
Bevs. Messrs. Daggett. Ander-on and on Tuesday, of Mre. 0. w. wm m E. Stanley Bridges, of St. Enterprise as the senior officer’s ship, before. The most ot ine i Halifax

SisS'sS-JrLs BlEBEmB «SS
Thé Sea is England’s Glory,” "The ^nU„own. There wae no insurance. V toe umwreity. The city and energy, was given the « here. _____

£& S JssÎÎMA’- 5SW. 2 ^ iOKOIKKBass xrtfs.'rs xrssrs. »— - «-riiK PIRS NEWSPArEHS

Jsrs.’sraffi'û'aî? jk a*Wa.,sr%ss & rPH MhLll- $ ss s— -*-5
fer- » 25? a- s; m sA-sarsrs rnrim u 1 uin atnsz.n.’sF-tE

The mostJ"OUtBbe See seem powerless “u be built at Lawrencetown this sum- ” T^ereerêa^“ A. A. Rideout, fo, day no" one in England has cast eye. rntlUjll RLLlftHljL ticularly with Repna wmto is^ modern,
to‘stop took place last night wbenJ[e®" here under* the supervision of a compete Ellen M-^topford^ B,jg' “grf ^Tr1" 600‘LTtospl^egnt. ‘ _____ did^pubbe" b^cngasidewîlkf and pavè-

^le8tZ,^6 tir remainder in -------------- ^“ckSfn^retnceCd’ chemtet^ Bay ofOod'B Mercy. Paris, May «-The meto,’ good" water, sewerageand electric

Cheques besides a large quantety ^ato- HOPEWELL HILL D. Upton Hill, class one natural science “Ultimately the Investigator was forced much attention systems. There are firet J ’.mate ^
able private papers ot the firm. The a nu and chemistry, D. R. Sharp dass one, into what proved to be half a century s King Edward ha and ,he Temps this ; churches and j*"re ’ h we had a
tempt was made during the nightto en H #u ml May 26-The Womens, ^ and chemistry. Grover C. baniehment in an inlet on the northern ! eay. Itconslders th\b”e ^°enc5 f ar has been ideal as, alt gh ^
ter F. W. Summers hardwarestore but Aid Society of Hopewell Cape, ; Martin_ da«, one philosophy and econ-, ehore o£ Bank6’ Land. McClure had been a,pe for the substitution ot^n AngteF pr0. snow storm two wed ^ unül ycster.

-the burglars were not b * gave a supper on Saturday afternoon licB, Holland R. McGill, class one, phil- buffeted about that he accepted this alUance lnstead of jh P army te radlcally summer weatb The city
burglar at Doyle’s store entered o> a s Reade very kindly opened her , d EngUsh, Hazel C. Knight, ... amount of satisfaction, vlded that the o r ,t capable ot day when we had -°me tir(,.rear*door and forced^the desk in toe offire, J^Jand very enjoyable time ™ ^one*11 EnglUh and French. Percy R. rn^ht have been wore. ! ^'«
avhich was rifled. A bottle of gin, P» t 6pent by those present. The Hayward dass two philosophy and Eng- j the fooling of relief he named the inlet the papers says the benefit of Eng- : ly free ,fr ™ , . wnB in Canada.

>S CtzresK-àS: : «T- f *Kri tss ; •« , &s & ^ssa»*-» ra sq_J_ ar^i-'A «-a- ::reriH<S
Fredericton ! |. eg; - S.Ï ST2XK 25?J51S2 ! @rdr&çr$ : SSff JT&f * —»

Fredericton N B., May «-Word was re- ^tt G H. Edgecombe. M. J. Rutl- ing from illness. There was no prospeet hut the pa^ atototon d ! on the Evening Telegram,
eeried here tUay thit the Toronto Construe- "narry G. Smith, L. M. Wadlim o£ relief. McClure at length deeded hat «J can„0t grant natnelv ‘he ^
tion ComT-ny had been awarded the contract ^nd dirision J. M. Gilchrist, W K. v. .................... ... but to abandon the Utile Herman fund, to_th._ P»M^1(m to a Brit-1
by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com" j McNaughton, T. D. Ruggles, F. . 
nany for the section of the Transcontinental. Wetmore. Third division H. K. Loggie.
Reilwav between Plaster Rock and Boles- . _____ , „■ , —
town. yHarry Glbeon of Marysville la after ; 
a sub-contract to clear the right of way and 
left for Montreal this evening to Interview
t8Worthlngton Whltebouse of New York who 

bear hunting expedition to

SALISBURY industries in Washington, and yet it i* 
only in its infancy. The fruit is now • 
handled in the highest priced markets in 
the world, where it brings from sixty to 

hundred per cent, more than in the 
Orchards averaging five

(New York Herald.)
from the various counties last

Salisbury, N. B., May 26,-Mise M. Mc
Dougall, of Moncton, is spending a few 
days in Salisbury with Mrs. W. D. Baird. 

J. W. Carter is visiting friends inMrs.
Sackville this week.

Geo. Robertson, of Moncton, was in 
Salisbury spending the holiday.

G. A. Trites, V. E. Gawland and Wil
liam Chapman spent the holiday at their 

homes in Salisbury.
The majority of the fishermen had good 

luck on Victoria day. A. A. Allen, of 
Moncton, T. T. Goodwin H. N. Crandall 
and A. J. Gray fished toe Wilson brook, 
making good catches. “J
J. M. Crandall had very good success in 
the Never» Brook. J- E. Foster and a 
party of friends fished the North river, 
where the big fish of the day was landed.

A party of young people, chaperoned 
by Mrs. Don Crandall, spent the holiday 
in boating and pic-nickmg on the Petit- 
codiac river at Colliers. .

The hpme of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis 
was the scene of a happy event one even
ing last week, when their youngest daugh 
ter, Miss Rose, was united in marimgc 
to Elton Eagles, of Eagles Settlement, 
Salisbury. The nuptial knot was tied by 
Rev. H. H. Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sleeves, <rf Monc
ton, spent the holiday with relatives in
Salisbury. „ _ _

James Wheaton, of the I. C. R- service, 
16 epending a few days at his

is an
recover — 
property destroyed by to*

I

■
Moncton, 
home here.

Mise Annie Gray, stenographer, of Hills
boro, is visiting her father P. J* Gray, 
Sr., at thie place.

FLORENCEVILLE

g

C, J, MILLIGMI MEETS ST, MATTHEW'S CALLS 
ST, JOHN BOYS IN WEST BEK, J, J, McCASKlLLI

Unanimous Desire of Congregation 
That Fort Kent Minister Become 
Their Pastor.

Writes of Friends He Encountered in 
Winnipeg - Likes Regina Very 
Much. At a meeting of the congregation of St. 

Matthew’s church, Douglas avenue, last 
evening, a unanimous call was extended 
to Rev. J. J- McCaskill, B A, of Fort 

Rev, A. A. Graham, who
MONCTON

Kent (Me.).
appointed moderator, presided. Rev. 

Mr. McCaskill preached in St. Matthew 8 
May 10 last and created a very favor- 

He ateo preached in St.
on
able impression.
Stephen’s church a year or so ago. Ha 
is a native of Cape Breton and unmarried.

A graduate of Dalhouere Lmversity, ha 
completed his training for the mmistry .it 
Pine Hill Presbyterian College, Halifax. 
He has been in charge of the church at 
Fort Kent about six years.

The call will come before the Presbytery 
of St. John on Tuesday next at a 
in Richmond near Woodstock whidi » 
being held for the ordination of Rev. it— 

McDonald. J- Fraser Gregory wM 
la*5t evening to attend Deioro 

the representative of

only clue
^Moncton within the pa6tJ* d tectiveB 
and although the police and d«te't''*' 
are working on the cases no headway 
has been made.

In the police 
Jeffries was

A.
appointed 
the Preebytery 
St. Matthew’s congregation.

as
4

court this morning Kate 
given six months for vag-

a^rotategroantjoreph W

:^dtii&ra^:aya^B tty

night for sleeping in the I. C. R. box car 
, and given three months in the police 

court this morning. Frank Kimball and 
Frank Roy of Ottawa, were given a sum- 
lar sentence for a like offence.

Frank Belliveau was arrested on a war- 
rant this morning and given a month 
jail for Scott Act violation.

EMPLOIES LOSE 
IN BRITISH SHIP

BUILDING STRIKE

I
Edgecombe, M. J. Kutl- ing from illness. There was no prospeev , o«. futuref. Germany 
Smith. L. M. Wadlin. o£ relief. McClure at length decided that »a cannot grant namely^

he had no course but to abandon the little German funds t tn^^ ob)ectton
’ disappeared wl^th th ere ,

. a v Russia, with ureat;

rancy.

-i«ri^jBfc'V(®«?SaPfcss fillPK (If ANflTHFRself and his companions, if such were to , concmatiou of our a ly. Ijnljlx Ul HllU I 11 LI I
be found anywhere in these silent wilds. j Britain. En.llBh standpoint, thls a”lablB!

The Grew Resoued. J1' ^'flways naftelf'the^neresri.y ofpCon-| CTDII/C DDfllffH
"He had come to this' determination j Rental a”'a^roya’wouîdbêeôt inestimable J 1 HIl\L U|1U1\lIiwhen Lieutenant Bedford Pirn appeared on Th«/rench Byta|n ln the ev^nt of waj. U * IMIXL UU London,

the scene by chance. He had come aerra* ”h»w‘0uld ,Bh support be equally ^ men
from the Resolute, which by this time had | vantageoua “a ' v,ctor|ea would not drive ; -------- 6trike was
got into Melville Sound. McClure found, "Brmsh "^a (rom „ur frontier. It wouM Bricklayers will Return tO faVor

i all his doubts come to life once more. Hu J/'^rent if, the British m» «‘scapab!e Wl0ntreal OnTOHtJ* employers.
, ... . . • T,nBt0B has hones were centred on waiting to save the p®cteiy reorganized so as to r a wor(is, VVnrk Before A Their Places Are , „ed on May 29.Zion’s Herald, published in Boston, b» ho^werec n^ ^ pf getting It Æ*“r ">« French. «■ WO™ ^ rPbuüding di spate in England ha*.

*- «— c'"‘'* ti?rJ8tBS.tSS5.Mua s a—
of the medals. f ^ wh0 lege, Stanstead (Que.). ^ tor "to her fate, and conrey his men across j | ^ktl»T«hXildfog tia“1he°ci^ to £ wa{e

---r^t that the fnvestoj^ ^ a„d finally .

irâ ^om^^r^n ! =was
honorary .de*r.ee JjL McGill who will de- and Mrs. Bates being among those * They were aiterwards transferred blnations for *ace is Yaaeasur y i matt,n. rtl fact thev only îe.eived $3.Wbe\ere to- ‘"Lnt „ , , ,v arp to the North Star, and reached Engtend efilcacyfowsr^T,------------- ; Tin addition to this the contractors have

or Thursday. .cnomlrs "His text was from Col. 2: 16. Ye are | September 28, 1854, alter an absence it to the teatllet 4pur tea-pot pro-e been able to draw a large number of re-
MacDonald. P^sfonsW.? hi" r^ complete in Him ’ and thesermonw and eight months, ltw for pjfty, %vor, quality and cruits from the idle class and are

a noble plea for the sweet reasonableness eventfui voyage, and now the home- to you v .,s,]adaf jg sulreme. able to keep their buildings under way.of the graduating class there q{ th<? God-controlled life. Dr. Flanders ^ q{ the Investigator, after half a rebabilij^-_____ j 1----------- -- Infide t]le next couple of .lavs the major-
noticeabl*™ are thirty names. Two of the accepted a call to the pastorate of 8 win ve an appropriate sequel McPartland. the ol4-tlme New York it 0f the 800 men who went out will he
ad Ferrolne ^'“la? Wh.th"^ th*^oth«e h»v,g.ll pass- Centenary Method,at church m St. John centra^, ^ the Northwest 1,gKh,t4welsht, 1, now a P|lc«man In New , e£ekmg tUelr old jobs.
1 health fid La or not Is not known, as the final ex- (N.B.)_ and will begin the work alter „ York.Price, 50cfct am,nations w^heM^onl^thti morning.^ ^ Weeleyan College commencement. F»

CENTENARY'S NEW PASTOR 
PREACHES IN NEWTON

May 26—A general ballot of 
involved in the shipbuilding

___ held today and resulted m
of accepting the terms offered tiy 

Consequently work will
Et,e3s
*st Are racing at the head of Bear BrooK, 
and thinks it was set by some fishermen who 
were in that locality last week. .

There was quite a heavy downpour of rain
here th^su o^mies and Corporations Com

et ‘»c legislature ^are called m meet

HARTLAND.

price close to $4,500 Mr. DeWitt » 
father of the DeWitt brothers, the pro-

The 
mitteee 
tomorrow 
bills.

Preparations

morning to exceedingly interesting and 
__ preached by Dr. Charles

I the ice to the Resolute. , ] lienee
"Thus it came about that tne Investi j ,To

Resolute, 
tain Kellett.

blessed by an 
helpful sermonfor the encaenia exercises at 

'“e «u'verany of New Brunswick o^Thurs-
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